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THE PRESIDENTS CORNER----Just a few more days and we will be together in Houston for our annual meeting. Jim
Flex has informed me that he has everything set for the reunion May 4-6. I do hope that
you have made the necessary plans to join us and visit with a great group of people. See
you there!
In response to the request for info on the June 2-11 mission to Russia I received
this from an ole friend in Tallahassee Florida.
Dear Bernie,
Enjoyed as always your mailing of Mar 1,i84 report.
Am enclosing a copy of one of my mementoes that was written by my ball turrent
gunner, Jack Gotthold, on the June 2,1944 mission to Russia.
---Jack was lost in an aircraft accident during a salvage operation in the South Pacific
after the war.
Also enclosing a copy of my official records issued on the 15 Jun 1944 by Capt. W. H.
Lowrence, Jr. Operations Officer of the 348th Sq.
Enclosed is copy of Special Orders #189 that sent the "Harmon Provisional Gp" to
North Africa via Hampton Road Va. and the " Empress of Scotland 11 to join the Group.
Maybe this information will be of some value to you in your research.
Looking forward in meeting you in Houston!
The Seattle 1 85 get together sounds great! Count me in for an approval vote! I would
like to see a B-17 Commemorative Stamp-would be great for the grand children!
If I can assist in anyway please let me know.
Kindest regards
s/Paul J Cannedy
The material that Paul sent was great and George and I have reproduced it put a copy
in our files and sent a copy to Carol Rizzo. This is .the kind of things we like to get
and can use to enhance our records. George also received a report from Sam Hess - thanks
to each of you. Please if you have information and materials - kindly send to us. In the
Nov. 1 83 news letter mention was made about one-aircraft missions. To my pleasant
surprise George received the following letter.
Nov.19, 1983
Dear George:
...There is another reason I am writing is your comment in the latest news letter as
of Nov. 1, 1 83 that you didn't know too much about single-plane missions. Well if you are
close to the President Bernice Barr, He and I and nine other men flew one of the daylight
missions. The target was around Innsbruck, Aust. The weather was overcast at the base,
we were supposed to have ten/ten cloud cover to the target and back. I think there were
three radar planes in on the raid each to act as decoy for the other. Each plane had
their own target and took off at interval. The take off was smoofh we flew on radar all
the way to the I.P. we turned on our target, tossed out the chaff to throw off their
radar. Then the sky cleared up I mean there wasn't a cloud in the sky. We were only a few
thousand feet above the mountains, we flew down the valley between the two mountains. I
know we wern't too high because you see the flashes of the anti aircraft guns and I
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remember seeing a ch alet half way up the mountain, the flak was light compared to some of
the oth er targets I flew over. I t rocked the sh ip a litt le and sound like hail on a t in
roof a couple of times. The reason I said t he flak was light as a tail gunner on tne
flight you can see t he black puffs. I think th e reason we didn't ge t clobbered the
Germans must of been in town or sleeping, and they thought we were a photo or recon. ship,
or figured the weather was so bad nobody would be flying and went on leave. I don't know
if we h it t he t arget because right after we dropped our bombs we turn into the clouds
again. You can ask the Colonel if he can add t o it. ... I can't think wh at th e targe t
was. I know it was near Innsbruck. ...
Yours Truly
slRobert J. Bacher
Dear Robert,
I know th at this is a late response to your Nov. letter ••. Your account of our one
plane daylight mission is correct. Our target was the marshall ing yards at Innsbruck,
Austria. As I remember the mission we broke into the clear about 15 minutes before bomb
drop and then another 15 minut es back into the soup ... I admit th at my record keeping of
crew members back th en was not good and unfort unately I do not know the names of the
others with us. Th anks t o you - I now know who th e tail gunner was. Thanks.
My wife, Doris, and I are leaving for Europe on the 29th March for a visit but we
will be back in time to attend the reunion in Houston 4-6 May. I do hope to see you
t here - we can swap stories and enjoy ourselves. Th ese get togeth ers are fun and we meet
such interesting people - again.
Your friend,
Bernie
This is a more complet e accoun t of the Innsbruck mission that I had writ ten and sent to
Carol Rizzo. There are nine other crew members ou t t here that may be able to add more
de t ails. If you were on that mission plea�e contact me. I know that Robert Bacher was
t he t ail gunner - Who were the others?
Feb. 29, 1984
Hello again,
As wint er approached the sky of Europe became overcast and it was impossible for mass
formation flying. In order to keep the enemy off balance i t was decided th at we s hould
con t inue our bombing of prime t argets th rough the overcast using radar as the target
ident ification and aiming instrument. As Group Operat ions Officer I volunt eered for the
first of these missions. The official Squadron record.
" 26 Oct. 1944 - Target: Marsh alling Yards, Innsbruck, Austria. One aircraft , piloted
by Lt . Col. Barr dropped on th e t arget . The bombs hit slightly short of the assigned
area. Several enemy aircraft were seen in the target area, bu t none were encount ered.
Flak was heavy and int ense, but no damage was suffered. There were no casualties." As we
dropped the bombs we should have been flying on instruments.wit hou t visual reference t o
t he ground - however this was not t he case. We h ad been flying in the clouds all th e way
from Foggia and was approaching Innsbruck when all of a sudden the clouds disappeared and
we were (one airplane) in bright sunlight and clear sky. We had about 15 minutes of
flying time left to be over Innsbruck and release our bombs and escape back int o th e
clouds would take another 15 minutes. The quest ion what should we do? Go home? No doubt
a wise choice. Continue on to the t arget and face the enemy fighters alone? What were the
odds? Well af t er a short call to the crew on the interfone - we decided to strike the
target . It would be a lot of lost effort if we did not. We did cont inue the mission made
a visual bomb run on the marshalling and dropped our bombs. As we made the bomb run flak
filled the sky with those horrible black and grey puffs that was visible t o us bu t th e
s t eel shells fragments going in every direct ion was not seen. As we got rid of the bombs
one of the waist gunners reported enemy fighters approaching. These fight ers made several
very close circles around .u s bu t t hank goodness they did not make an attack against us
-I'll never understand why! I'm not sure why we made t he bomb run in brigh t dayligh t
-perhaps had we not we might have thought ourselves - chicken. We did and we survived. My
Group Corrmander Col. Ford J. Lauer did not approve of our actions and nei t her did Brig.
Gen. Ch arles Lawrence, the 5 th wing commander. But they did say they admired our courage
but not our foolish actions.

" 28 Oct. 1944 - Target: Marshalling Yards, Munich Germany. One aircraft, piloted by
Lt. Buffalo was dispatched to the target. The bombs were dropped through th e ove�cas t
with unobserved results. Th e mission was flown at night and was the first operational
night combat mission flown by the squadron....•. " (Squadron 416 records). So you see
that we went to extremes and every means to inflict damage on the enemy.
Carol I think th is will be all for now Isl Bernie
As we approach Mother's day t his t he year of 1984 I'm reproducing an article
published 40 years ago in the weekly bulletin of the 416th , Sq., TARGET by the lat e 99th.
Gp. Chaplain Harold T. Whitlock
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MOTHER'S DAY, 1944
Any fellow who needs a Mo t her's Day t o make h im think of his mother is in a sad state.
Everyday ought to be filled with a deep sense of gratitude for all t hat we owe her love.
Th at we migh t be born, sh e faced agony and possible death. That we might live when we
were helpless, she denied herself ease and comfort and recreation. She nurtured not only
our bodies, bu t our minds and souls as well. From her we got our fundament al ch aracter
and disposition. On her breast we first learned t he meaningof love. In he� const ant
concern for us, in doing those many little unnoticed things, we found the security that we
might grow and develop.
This day gives us a special chance to express our grat itude and love. Write her a long
love letter today and tell h er that it is what she stands for that keeps us human amid the
grossness and boredom of war.
We can never hope t o repay her for wh at she has given us - she does not ask for any pay.
She wants our love, and a life that is worthy of the many sacrifices she has willi�gly
made. Le t us determine on this Mo ther's Day, to be the kind of son she dreamed we might
be
HAROLD T. WHITLOCK
Chaplain, 99th Bomb Gp (H)
Jim Peters, Scot tsdale, Ariz, thinks that the 99th was continued during 1953-56 as a
8-36 SRW. If anyone has additional info. let us know.
.
.
.
The audit of the financial accounts has been complet ed and found to be in conformi
ty
with standard practices of expenditures and receip t s. Your money is continuing in th e
good safe hands of Walter Butler.
Well so-long for now and if you can ' t make it t o Houston I'm sure you will miss a
great affair and lots of fun.
Your friend,
Bernie
NEWS, DUES, AUD VIE�i/S

by George
Our sear:ch of the records has resulted in 29 new me:r:1bers since the
the last letter. liow you new members can furnish us vour old 1945 address es
of your buddies and we· will find some of them for ?ou:
·.falter Butler has sure taken a bit3 load on himself, and off ae,
and this has allowea us to concentrate on Hews and hiembership. '.:le have en
larged the Newsletter once again and still cannot nrint all the wonder�1l
h.��torical accounts which we are e;etting. n1e :,lanjs, when the rush is over
(.i�RIO), to put out pa�whlets on individual:missions for sale at cost, about
10 cents per page, r,mybe less. And perhaps with nictures. So send in ·.1ore
letters, even if we do not e;et them into nrint in- the Hews. "s'!e haven't for
gotten vou; don I t go to the 9/Jth or lOOth-.
I a··n heading for Orgnnpipe C:::ictus national J·onumen.t as soon as this
h�� been taken t9 the print�r; in other words I ain not only out of the
p11:;al bat a1'1 again taking tr1.e steps two at a tima. See :you at Hou_;=itoQ. hos
Let me remind everybody that when we receive a current adress of a 99er we
put hi"l on the nailing list for the newsletter at once. So send those addresses
to us even if they aren't l-1-0 vears old.
george

79 Boght Road
Watervliet, NY 12189
Oct .. �, 198)

Dear GeorV':
Enclosed are the ohotes that you and the ethers of the 99th BG .�soc.,
were kind enough t• allew me to borrow. I sincerely a,preciate your
efforts aid I hepe I will net disappoint yeu on the Operation Flax
boek1 which I expect to have co�pleted atx>ut the first of the year.
It sheuld cone out in nid-1984.

:Bee :;iuse of your help, l have featured the 99th in this book 111ore than
I had intended to de. I am covering the 99th Missions on� April 1943
�.hen they attacked Trapani Dre111e te knock ou t �«1tential escert fL hters
for aeria l c•nvoys; 10 AprU, when the 99th nit the Maddalena naval b.i.se
to knock eut �etent1sl Italian warships for convey escort; 11 April when
the;y hit Trapani Harbor to knock out tankers slated fer Nerth Africa; and
20 -�ril;,:hen they nit Sidi Ah111en to kaock out some transp•rt planes tbat
had ru n the Pal11 Sunday maesacre &�tlet.
I have enclosed the ne�atives I took of these pix and I b•pe they will
be ef use toy (i>U. Most ef the pix caine c>Ut quite well. I have encl•sed
an identification s heet with the negatives so that you will know wh.it
the pictures are. I hope that nenbers �f the 99th �iibt like print•
that ygu can nake from the negatives. Aa for paying Me, I would !eel
insulted. I should pay you for y•ur fine ceoperation.
Which brinis ne to the next poillt: I nave in the works, 1-2 years in the
future, two mere stories, the battle !or Rone and the stran&e nission •f
29 Jan. 1944 when the 99tll BG aloni with other 15th AF unite knocked e>ut
the Udim-Viil aerba airdro11es in N. Italy to stop the heavy Luftwaffe at
S.acka on the Anzio beachhhead. This was an inportant raid in wbich tho
325th FG dectived the Geriaan r:ildar men to draw out interceptor:, before
the bo11bers, i ncluding tbe 99th, went in fer their att-cks. The assaults
dsv.st ated the a irfields.
On the Rf>!lle st�ry I I intend to o,very the fin
al d qs, !roll 28 May to 4 U'une. 1944. If you know of anyone who can furn
ish ne information on the 99th on these da tes, or who can �end 11e pix, I1d
sure appreciate �ny help.
Mea nihUe, thanks again fer ycur holp.

Hope to hear fre11 you a�in.
Y•�•rdiAlly,

?<tt-1;� c!"c�

( Larry e,rtesi

ps: I hr.:ve also e nclesed a Xerox copy of the sheet in the Zebra &oks cur
rent catllog which will tell yju which ef ey- books on Ww II are available,
in the event you want to buy any.
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Hans-Heiri Stapfer
Bergstrasse 35
CH-8810 Horgen/ZH
Horgen, 3rd January 1984
SWITZERLAND
Dear George:
Enclosed please find the article for one of the next issues of your very excellent
magazine. I hope the pictures came out well. Of course you can keep them.
I also ordered a hat after I saw the advertisement in your magazine. I hope the
article will find your interest. All the best for this year.
Sincerely,
Heiri
Fortunes of War
This is a story of a 99th Bomb Group plane for 99th BG buffs. A story happened during the
last World War. A plane didn't come back to the base, nearly normal for these days, but
not usual were the circumstances.
During the last World War was Switzerland a neutral country, well respected from the Axis
and Allied Forces. It was also a heaven of refuge for badly damaged planes, seriousely
wounded crew members and those they had enough from the War. In fact, Switzerland was a
very useful point in the map of every Bomber pilot.
76 B-17 Flying Fortress came down in Switzerland. The first plane did it on 17th August
1943 as Regensburg was attacked. 11 Battle Queen 11 landed at Uzenstorf near Berne. 1st Lt
Paul Rapport from the 390th Bomb Group made a belly landing in a grassfield.
The second plane on the same day came from the 100th Bomb Group, later nicknamed "The
Bloody Hundred 11 , also a very suitable nickname for this day, the 100th Bomb Group sufferd
the highest losses on his day. 11 High Life" a B-17 F-B5-BO, Serial Number 42-30080 landed
at Dubendorf-airfield. Both aircrews were interneed.
In Switzerland, these Boeings were used for several test flights. "Impatient Virgin" a
plane from the 388th BG came down in Dubendorf on 6th September 1943 was the first
airplane painted with Swiss signs. Further planes with Swiss signs were a 96th Bomb Group
plane and a 463rd BG B-17. The last mentioned plane came down at Altenrhein airfield.
But back to the 99th Bomb Group. It was the first Bomb Group with Boeing B-17 in
Switzerland. Two on the same day, one plane, a Mickey ship from the 346th Squadron on
27th February 1945. It was a Boeing B-17 G-55-VE, Serial Number 44-8187. The plane was
on the mission to Augsburg, Bavaria.
In October 1943 was the 99th Bomb Group based at Oudna, Tunesia. Still under command with
the 12th Air Force with three other B-17 outfits, the 2nd Bomb Group, 97 th Bomb Group, a
former 8th Air Force unit. One of its airplanes, a Boeing B-17 F-1-BO, Serial Number
41-24370 flew in England and North Africa. " Berlin Sleeper 11 was probably the first B-17
with 100 Missions.
At least we won't forget the last Group the 301st Bomb Group. All these Groups were part
of the 5th Bomb Wing together with the 1st and 14th Figher Group.

The last 12th Air Force heavy mission was to Wiener-Neustadt near Vienna. The
Messerschmittwerke in this large industrial city were bombed for the first time on 13th
August 1943 by 8th and 9th Air Force Liberators. But for this attacks were 89 Fortresses
and 25 Liberators in the air on the 24th October 1943.
The mission on 1st October 1943 was scheduled to Munich and Augsburg, the secondary target
was Feldkirch in Austria, a town only a few miles away from the Swiss border. 42 Heavies
from the 99th Bomb Group took part of this attack.
One crew, probably an original 99th crew was on its 50th Mission. A magic number for all
American fliers. The end of all the horror over Germany. The mission was not a milk run.
Munich was always far from easy and Augsburg was an equal target.

The crew for this fl ight in aircraft 42-30126, a B-17 F-85-BO, buil t in the Seattl e Boeing
factory on 12th April 1943, was;
1s t Lt.
B.C. English
Pilot
2nd Lt.
D.M. Prentice
Co-Pilot
2nd Lt.
L.S. Finseth
Navigator
2nd Lt.
I.B. Pattern
Bombardier
T/Sgt.
Peter Mal chiodi
Gunner
T/Sgt.
J. S. Caroll
Radio Operator
S/Sgt.
Marion Pratt
Gunner
S/Sgt.
Charles
R.
Barge
tt
Radio Operator Ass
S.Sgt.
E.D. Whoedon
Gunner
S/Sgt.
Noris
King
Gunner
The airpl ane was probabl y christed "Sugar Food" and bel onged to the 416th Squadron. The
plane was painted in the usual olive drab and grey factory finish.
Since i t was no t possible to a t tack Augsburg, the 99th BG chose the secondar� targ�t,
Fel dkirch. The Group flew in close formations with two times 15 pl anes and one t ime with
12 planes. Over Fel dkirch, the Group was attacked by some German Messerschmitt fighers.
The l ast forma t ion fl ew at 1 2.30 h in t o the Swiss airspace, stil l in fighting with the
Messerschmitts. An airwar over neutral Switzerl and. More as 20 Messerschmi tt s engaged
the l ast box of 15 pl aAes.
Leading pl ane of this formation was "Sugar Food". Over Bad Ragaz, a town in the Canton of
St. Gal l was the this particular plane hit by an anti aircraft gun from the Flab. Det . 21
(Anti-Aircraf t-Unit 21).
" Sugar Food", hit in the l eft wing expl oded. Parts of this unlucky plane were found in a
square of six miles between the towns of Pfaeffes and Bad Ragaz. Two men from t he crew
were able to escape: Radio Operator Caroll and Gunner Marion Pratt.
Gunner Noris King was b 1 own in the air as the fusa1 age of the p 1 ane brok.e into two P.ieces,
He also survived ·the accident and was like his two other fortunate buddies no t seriousl y
hurt.
Three bombs of "Sugar Food" expl oded near the Street from Ragaz to Landquart and the Rhine
river. Furtunately nobody was hurt. A forth bomb was found near a bridge, called
Tardisbruecke but this bomb didn't expl ode.
No doub t the Swiss 75 mm anti aircraft guns were deathly for "Sugar Food", but the pl ane
was badl y' shot up by German Messerschmitt Bf 109 over the Reich territory. Several hol es
caused by 20 mm Messerschmitt guns were found in the fuselage and the wings. One hole was
found in a tokyo tank, the plane lost fuel .
A 75 mm Swiss anti aircraft gun hit i.n this wing was the end of this plane. A further hit
went into the tail gunner compar tmen t, and a t hird 75 mm round expl oded near t o t he
airpl ane and endammaged the fusalage near the radio operator's room.
Al l parts were wel l examined by Swiss, la t er were t his part s shipped t o
Dubendorf-airfiel d. 12 Guns were found and 3100 rounds for these guns.
I t was he firs t time t ha t Swi t zerl and shot up American planes. But not the l ast time.

Sure is that the flight over Switzerland was an error. The aircrews lost the orient ation
and was unable to locate that they were over neutral territory.
The seven unfortuna te crew members were buried at Bad Ragaz. Together with the five men
from the 99 th BG crashed a t Alvaneu in t hat pl ane was a bl ind passenger, he was also
buried. Joseph Monol ey, the first American airmen kil l ed in Switzerl and was also buried
here a t Bad Ragaz. Moloney belonged to the 100th Bomb Group and died during th� Stuttgart
attack on 6th September as the plane crashed into Lake Constance (Bodensee). His body was
found as the plane, a Boeing B-17 nicknamed "Raunchy" was l ifted up from the ground of the
lake together with the plane.
In honour of Sg t. Joseph "Joe" Monoley was t he American airmen camp at Adel�oden,
Switzerland cal led "Camp Monol ey". The camp was a first cl ass hotel , better known with the
name "Pal ace Hotel " . I t is stil l existing and one of the best hotels in pl ace.
Continued on Page
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L'EE 99th "./AR DIA":l.''C, C0�:211:11-SD.
cie have discovered a second Cfficial '.'Jar Diary, which results in
a dis con.tinuity. Sorry, fellows, in a well-run war such things would never
occur.
ceo.

May 3, 1943
A sad day for t he 99 th Bomb Group. Briefing at 9 A.M. readiness after briefing and
at 11 A.M. crews were told to eat. Weather had been bad for days and the forecast was for
a continuance. 1 P.M. were assembl ed. Time passed. At 3 P. M. we were ordered to attack
150 barges and tank l anding craft in Bizerte Harbor. We took off at 1555 hours and l eft
our rendezvous point at 1625. The weather thickened. As we took off it was . 5 overcast. A
col d front moved in as the airplanes took off. The weather was sol id al l the way to the
target. No recall . A hol e in t he overcas t permitted bombardters to see the harbor.
Instead of 150 barges there were onl y 15. Col . Upthegrove said: "Let's get t he hel l out
of here and go home." Three airpl anes reached home base this night. The others were
scattered al l over north Africa. Captain Max Davis and Lt. McLaughl in's crew bail ed out.
C?l onel Upth�grove found a hole and.dove through it and landed safel y. Major Lowry nearl y
hit a mountain. Lt. Mosely l anded in a sal t l ake. Colonel Rainey made a wat er l anding.
Four out of 11 men were saved including the col onel. The others died of exposure or were
drowned.
May 4, 1943
Last nigh t was a memorable night for the officer and men l eft behind in operations
and S-2. We sat or stood waiting for word from this airpl ane or that. "Did you hear from
Buck", " How's Mac", " How about the colonel " , "Any word from Lowry" and so on. Tense faces
in the grim hal f l ight of the poorl y l ighted tent: Vain attempts, even hysterical
attemp t s to l augh it off with a wise crack. The tent fil l ed with anxious pals of the men
on the fl ight. Telephones rang continual l y. Each conversation had t o b e shouted or
rel ayed over the fiel d tel ephone. This ship lost. That ship down. " How's Mac", "Any
word from the colonel " , " How about Aspegrin", "Anything on Kaufman". Frantic att empts to
get a word of encouragement. The night wore on. At 4 A.M. we went to bed. Up at 6 to
worry and sweat out the missing airplanes. Al l but two crews accoun t ed for. Later we
l earned about Colonel Rainey's crew. We l ost six airpl anes and seven men.

May 18, 1943
From 20 to 25 figh ters were enco unte red and 2 of
.
.
.
our
ra f ce v
i
ht
�am
�e.
The clai s for enemy aircraft are as foll ows: Ship
:J��, ;!7 � l ��1�J a
est, s� 1p #026, 348 �, 1 FW 190
•.
t, ship #769 347 th 1 ME109
sh1p
#492, 3 8t n_1 ME109 damaged, a total ofdes
2
E/A
royed and 2'damaged
# �as d �aged � Y fighters #2 engine being shot up anddest
a tire shot up. Th�
rest. of t e 34� h esco rt ed the dama ged ship to
Bize rt e and came on later ,·n the
evening.

�ir:g �i6

May 19, 1943
Toda y the grou p fl ew Miss ion #19 to Scia cca, Sici
ly. 28 shi s of this gr
took off and 1 returned because of mechanical trou
ble
and
3
others be�ause the w���
s� re . Clou ds cove red the targ e t abou t 14,000
feet
and
they turned back afu>ut 40
f
�
m1 es rom the target. The target was a l anding grou
nd and the ships carried a tota l
of 448Xl20 # frag. bombs all of which were brought back to the base. No flak or
fighters were encountered and no damage was received and no cl aims were made. A cal l
was received in the evening that the following day woul d be non-operational .
May 20, 1943
The day was non-operational but three ships took off for famil iarization fl ight.
One of them on l anding at Bone received a fl at tail tire and stayed there awaiting a
new one. Three new ships and crews arrived and were assigned as foll ows: Ship #179,
347 t h , Ship #178, 348 t h and Ship #174, 416th. In the evening Wing ordered frag.
bombs for the foll owing day but al l ships were l oaded from the l ast mission when no
bombs were dropped.

<o
May 21 , 1943
th
Today th e 20 mission was flown to Cast levetrano A/D, Sicily. 25 s h ips of th is
group t ook off and 6 came back earl y due to mec hanical t rouble leaving 19 over t h e
t arge t . '. h e 19 s h ips . dropped 456Xl20# frags or a tot al of 27.36 tons on th e t arget.
T h e bombing was coordinated with the 97th Bomb Group and all result s are sh ared with
th e�.
T h e damage done was as follows: �8 �u t of 80 A/C on fie l d dest royed or
serio_u sly damaged . Underground st ores hit with resulting fires. Repair s h ips h it
an� fire r�sult ed : The flak encount ered was h eavy, moderat e, and accurate and a few
ships re�eived s� i ght dam�ge due t o flak. About 25 fighters were met and some of them
u�ed serial-bombi � g t act �cs for the firs t t ime in this area. Be t ween t he flak ,
fight ers �nd aeri al bomb i ng, t en.of our ships received some damage. Two claims were
made by th is group as fol l ows: S h i p #489 , 347th , 1 ME109 destroyed; Sh ip #129 , 346th ,
1 ME 1�9 damaged. I n th e afternoon Wing called declaring th e following d ay non
operat i onal.
May 22 , 1943
As st at ed above, today was non-operat ional and in the afternoon a bomb load for
th e following day w�s given:
About th e same time rain start ed and ruined the field
for t h e propose� n i ght flying and postponed load of bombs until 1900. The bombs were
l oaded at th at t i me and at 21:00 Wing cal led declaring the next day non-operational.
May 23, 1943
The day was non:operational and � n th e evening a few ships were loaded t hat h ad
not been loaded . th e ni ght �efore. Tonight 3 sh ips of the 416t h did some night flying
as ord�red by Wing. Th e field was· light ed by t ruck and jeep 1 igh ts on the end and up
each s i de of the runway.
May 24, 1943
Today t h e group flew m J ssion #21 to La Madalena, Sardinia to bomb s h ipping in
t he harbor.
28 ships of th i s group took off coordinat ing with the 97th and 4 s h ips
came back_ because �h�Y. were spares. 287X500# bombs or 71. 7 5 tons of bombs were
dropped 1 n t h e v1 cin1 t y of �h e target but results were rath er unsat isfact ory. Th e
damage done was as follows: Hi ts or near misses on t wo small M/V's and 1 near miss
on a l arge M/V, some dama�e done to buildings on th e land and on one jetty. The f l ak
e�countered was heavy , sl ight and accurate but no damage was done t o our ships. No
f i ghters were encountered or_se�n. Th e h ighlight of the day was th e arrival of about
300 of the ground echelon bri ngi ng a l ot of the equipment. Th e Squadron messes were
s�t up �nd most o! t h e _ per�onnel enjoyed chicken for the first time in month s. At
n i ght �ix more s h �ps d i d n i g h t flying. Th ree from th e 347th and 3 from th e 348th .
T h e ships were aga i n loaded and th e 3 ships of th e 347th which flew had t o be loaded
at 23:30 after the night flying was done.
May 25 , 1943
Today mission #22 was flown t o Messina, Sicily to bomb s hips, docks and dock area,
coordinat ed wit h the other h eavy groups. 28 ships t ook off and 23 reach ed th e t arget . 3
of th e five t h at didn't get to th e target were spares and th e oth er two returned because
of mechanical trouble. The 23 ships over the target dropped 264X500# bombs or a t ot al of
66. 25 t ons. The mission was very successful as th e ent ire target area was well covered.
No specific claims can be made as it was in coordination with th e oth er groups. T h e f l ak
encoun t ered was heavy, moderat e to intense and accurate. Because of flak five ships were
damaged and one destroyed. Sh ip #174, 416th Squadron , Capt . Goad pilot . The s h ip was hit
right over the target and a large hole was observed behind th e #3 engine w hich caught fire
a little lat er. Although the sh ip not quite a little way from th e t arget it lost altitude
rapidly in the last few minut es. Major Orance followed th e s h ip down and observed 3 men
bailing ou t before t h e s h ip crashed. Th ey reac hed the wat er safely and Major Orance and
crew threw them life vests and rafts. Th e sh ip however was seen to explode as it st ruck
t h e wa t er.
T h e crew had just been transferred int o t h e group a few days before with the
exception of Cap t . Goad , operat ions officer of the 416th , wh o was checking the pilot out
on his first mission. It is not known wh ich th ree men bailed out of t he ship. 20 s h ips
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came back to the field , th e first l anding at 1616 and the last at 1735 . However the last
come in s h ip #366 had landed at Bizerte to get gas enough to return to this base. Ship
#526 h ad t rouble wit h 2 engines and landed at Bizert e for repairs. S h i p #489 , Lt.
Bankh ead pilot , was st ill unaccount ed or at t h e end of th e day bu t was seen t o h ave
dropped out of th e format ion and th e target and was again seen near the water pursued by 6
ME 109's. All togeth er 40 enemy pursuit were seen and many of th em encount ered and 2 of
our sh ips were damaged by th em. However t h e following claims are made : S h ip #490, 347th ,
1 FW 190 destroyed; s h ip #489 , 347 th 2 ME 109 ' s destroyed and 1 ME 210 probably destroyed;
ship #47 3 , 347 t h 1 ME 109 dest royed and 1 ME109 probably destroyed; shi p #026 , 348th , 1
FW190 des t roye d , s h ip #856 , 348 th 1 ME109 destroyed; a tot al of 2 FW190's destroye d , 4
ME109's dist , 1 MM210 Prob. destroyed and 1 ME109 probably destroyed. A call was recei ved
lat er in the evening th at th e following day would be non-operat ional. Th e big news beside
They
t he mission was th e arrival of t h e rest of the ground ec h elon some 800 st rong.
arr i ved abou t 7 : 30 in t h e evening and went t o work pit ching t h eir pup tents in th eir
squadron areas. The evening was spent in j oyous celebrat ion for t he meet ing of many
friends after a separat ion of 5 month s.
May 26, 1943
Th is day was non-operat ional as was t h e following.
May 27 , 1943
Re l axat ion on th e part of th e combat teams was th e main order of th e day. The newly
arrived ground echelon continued to familiarize themselves with th eir new locat ion and t o
become re-acquainted with th eir cust omary duties. About 13:30 on this dat e a mot or convoy
lead by Major " Curley" Hampt on, genial Group Adjutant , arrived from La Senia. T h e convoy
consisted of 11 two and one half t on t rucks, ten gasoline trailers and seven command cars
which were welcomed t o relieve th e t ransportation sh ortage.
May 28, 1943
Today mission number 23 was flown t o Legh orn, I taly wh ere orders read t o bomb th e oil
refinery. Th ree other h eavy groups participated in th is raid , 27 ships took off for t h is
raid , bu t 5 ret urned early , leaving 22 from th e 99th to visit th e target . These planes
dropped 264X500 bombs on th e t arget (t otal of 66 t ons). During th e raid our planes met
only ligh t and inaccurat e flak. We claim to have damaged one of the five enemy aircraft
enco�nt ered . Otherwise the rai rl went off as ol annPd .
May 29 , 1943
Anot h er non-operat ional day in w h ic h t h e combat personnel rested for t heir next
mission.
May 30 , 1943
Today Sunday and Decorat ion Day , but was no holiday for the 99th.. A� 072� h ours t �e
first of 33 of our aircraft left the ground for mission 24, t he Capod 1 c h ino A 1 rdrome in
Naples, I t aly . Before reac h ing the t arget , four of our aircraft returned to th is base
with mechanical defects, leaving 29 over t h e t arget. Our aircraft dropped a t ot al of
689Xl20 frag clusters onto th e target (41.34 t ons). As we flew over.th e target th ere were
95 enemy aircraft on th e field. As we left th e target 51 o! those. aircraft we�e d amaged
or des t royed. Six of these were burning as a result of �irect h its. Oth er m, n�r d�mage
was caused t o the enemy when our bombs h it barracks, repair s h ops and o th er buildings.
During t he raid t h e flak was h eavy, moderate �n� accurat�. Our air�raft encount ered 30
enemy fighters, destroying 12 and probably 7 addit i onal. Six of our aircraft were damaged
by th e enemy but th ey all returned safely to the base.
May 31 , 1943
The mon t h of May was ushered out with Mission 25 , a raid on the Foggia �irdrome in
I t aly. Our specific t arge t was t h e groun ded aircraf t on t h e sou t h west � , de of th e
airdrome. At 0903 hours th e first of our aircraft took off. Twent y th ree ai rcraft were
over th e target dropping 527Xl20 frags (32.62 t ons) and damaging or dest roying 18 of the
grounded aircraf t . Our aircraft were both ered by h eavy , moderate and accurate flak , but
only four were damaged by fire. Ten enemy figh t ers were encount ered and our �unners
des t royed one and probably anoth er. All of our aircraft returned safely from th is, then
t heir longest mission (8 hours).
to
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June 1 , 1943
Today was a well deserved holiday in which many of t he personnel visited nearby
cities and resorts. In the evening three planes of the 345th squadron went up on practice
night missions for two hours. One new aircraft was gained by the Group 42-30095. An
incident of interest on this day happened when Lt. Mitchell , on a familiarizat ion flight,
landed at Bone. The plane was being t axied almos t to a st op when it slipped into an
unmarked shell hole. The plane was damaged slightly, but the accident was cause enough
for the crew and passengers t o remain overnight at Bone.
June 2, 1943
Today was another holiday but in the af t ernoon we were honored with some dist in
guished visitors. Assistant Secretary of War for Air Lovett and Lt. Gen. Carl Spaatz of
t he NAAF accompanied by L t . Sarah Bagby, WAAC , secretary t o the General , visited t he
Operations Office and spoke with Col. Upthegrove, Lt . Col. Rainey and Major Dunnington.
The visitors depart ed after spending an hour here.
June 3 , 1943
Today was another mission day. Briefing was complet ed on schedule. Target for the
day was Arancia in Sardinia. The crews were at the aircraft ready t o take off when the
mission cancelled. During the day we received one new plane , 42-5842. About 18:00 hours
General Part ridge of the Bomber Command paid the Operations Office a shor t visit. This
evening six aircraft flew on a night mission.
June 4 , 1943
This d ay was ano t her holiday. We added ano t her plane t o our field - 42-3164.
Preliminary plans for tomorrow ' s mission kept the various operat ions and int elligence
personnel occupied.
June 5 , 1943
Today mission 26 was flown t o La Spezia Harbor in Northwest Italy. The targets in
the harbor were t hree ba tt leships of t he It alian Navy.
One of the batt leships was
assigned t o each of t hree groups - 99th , 97th , and 301 st. The 2nd Group cont ributed 12
aircraf t t o each of the three groups. Planes from the 99th Bomb Group t ook off from both
runways starting at 09:30 hours. Fif t een minut es lat er 34 aircraft were in t he air.
Riding wit h Colonel Upt hegrove during t he raid was Major General Doolittle. At 10:00
hours all planes on the mission held the rendezvous over our airdrome . There were about
120 Fort resses in all. At t his same hour Captain Macdonald's plane - 818 - landed with
the t ail-gunner and waist gunner suffering from wounds received when t he righ t waist g4n
went off. The plane was damaged on the side by the door. One other plane , that of Lt .
Buck , re turned early due t o engine trouble. The 99th had 32 planes over the target and
dropped 28x l600 Armor Piercing bombs and 50x2000 bombs, for a total of 72.4 tons. As a
resul t of t he raid t here were no direc t hits on the battleships , but the 99th had many
near hits within 100 feet of their t arget . The dock was severely bombed with several
hits. There was one explosion on the dock of a ship tied to it. During the raid flak was
heavy and intense, particularly from the batt leships. One of our aircraft was d amaged by
flak. No enemy fighters were encount ered and all of our aircraft returned safely. During
t he day we gained t wo new aircraft , 42-29627 and 42-3133.
June 6, 1943
Today was a well deserved holiday for our combat t eams. Two new aircraft were
received , 42-29790 and 42-23189.
June 7 , 1943
Today we flew mission number 27. This mission was to bomb the city of Pant elleria on
the t iny island of t he same name. In this raid , the 99th was represented by only three
squadrons , the 416 th not being scheduled. Twenty-one of our aircraft took off between
10:30 hours and 10: 46 hours. Three aircraft returned early, leaving 18 over t he t arget.
From these , 216x500 bombs were dropped (54 tons). The target was completely covered with
our bombs. One warehouse was seen t o explode. Smoke was pouring from many point s in t he
city. One string of bombs landed in the harbor which was congested with landing craft of
several descriptions. During the raid the flak was heavy, moderate and accurat e. One of
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our planes was damaged , by flak. A total of 25 enemy fighters were spotted and one of our
planes was damaged by them. The combination of our gunners and Light ning fight er escort
chased the enemy. Our gunners account ed for 6 fighters lost for the enemy. During the
conflict, 3 crew member of Lt . Patterson's plane (586) were wounded. Lt. Patterson landed
at Tunis for first aid and found it necessary to leave one of his wounded crew there. The
remainder of the crew returned with the plane in the early evening. The 17 remaining
craf t arrived home on schedule. This evening we scheduled 6 planes to fly a pract ice
night mission. However aft er an hour in the air, Major Semens ordered the planes t o land
because there was an air raid alert at Philippeville.
June 8, 1943
Tuesday and ano t her mission t o the tiny island of Pantelleria. This time our men
were after the heavy gun emplacements on the island. Between 0930 and 0947 hours 28 of
our aircraf t t ook off. Four planes re t urned early , one due to mechanical trouble and
three spares. Twenty-four went over the target and dropped 13lxl000 bombs (65.5 tons).
The target was well covered in spite the fact that some of the bombs fell into the sea.
·Direc,t hits on the gun positions were observed. During the bomb run , flak was heavy ,
sligh t and inaccurate. Five ME-109's were encountered but no damage was done. After the
bomb run , surface vessels were seen to move toward the shore of t he is 1 and. On t he way
back t o t he base, the planes of the group passed in review formation over Sousse. All of
our aircraft returned safely.
June 9 , 1943
Wednesday and ano t her raid on Pantelleria, this being mission #39. This was an
afternoon raid. Between 1255 and 1308 hours 28 of our aircraft t ook off , using both
runways. Again the target was the gun positions on the island. All of our aircraft went
over the target and dropped 168xl000 bombs (84 t ons). During this raid there was t he
enemy opposition. Again the target was well hit. All of our aircraft returned in t ime,
for supper.
June 10, 1943
Today was one of t he busies t days in t he history of the 99th Group. Our aircraft
made two more raids on the island fortress of Pantelleria. The Italian government ordered
the leader on the island not to surrender. Again it was up to heavy bombers to force the
enemy out of the island. This morning D-hour was 0450 hours. Thirty-three aircraf t t ook
off on bo t h runways starting at 0715 hours. At 0825 hours one ship re turned with a
runaway prop. The other 32 aircraft flew over the target and plastered it with 384x500
bombs (96 tons). Again no enemy opposition was met. One target area was well hit by our
bombs. Al 1 of our aircraft returned to the field by 1155 hours. The combat crews had
lunch and rested while the ground crews were refueling and reloading bombs. After a very
short briefing , the crews and planes were ready to go again. Thirty-four aircraft took
off in 15 minutes, starting at 1446 hours. All of these planes flew over the target and
dropped their loads of 408x500 bombs, or 102 t ons. As usual , the gun posit ions were
blasted with deadly precision. All of our aircraft returned safely to the field. After
both raids today our planes returned over the field in magnificient formation. Today the
99 t h alone dropped a t otal of 198 tons of bombs on the target. When the crews returned
early this evening from the second raid , they were greeted with the news that there was to
be another mission tomorrow. They all ret ired early, tired from their big day.
June 11 , 1943
Today was ano t her operational day, but one which will go down in the history of the
war. Our mission number 32 was again on Pantelleria. Twenty-eig ht aircraft t ook off
s t art ing at 0920 hours. All of t hese planes were over the target at 1130 hours. Many
crews claimed to have seen the white flag of surrender and consequen t ly some bombs were
not dropped. We dropped , however, 102xl000 bombs or 51 t ons. At 1200 hours the Island of
Pant elleria surrendered to t he gorpower of the Allied forces. The 99th played a most
important part in the capture of this small island. After t oday's raid our planes all
returned home , glad that they were finished with Pantelleria. More bombs were dropped in
the seige of that island than were dropped by the Allied Air Forces during all of April.
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June 12, 1943
Today there was no rest for the combat crews - another mission was flown. This was
number 33 and was our second visit to Castelvetrano in Sicily. H-Hour was at 0600 hours,
followed by briefing at 0715. Between 0831 and 0838 hours 21 of our aircraft took off,
using both runways. Four planes returned early , one with a crew member ill , two with
mechanical trouble and the fourth , a spare. Seventeen of our aircraft, representing three
squadrons, 346, 348, and 416, were over the target, the airdrome, at 1110 hours. A total
of 404 x l 20 frag bombs was dropped (24.24 tons ) . The target was extremely well covered.
There were from 30 to 35 planes caught on the ground. Many fires were started in. revet
ments. The flak during the raid was heavy , slight and inaccurate. No enemy fighters were
encountered , although one enemy plane was noted above the target. All of our aircraft
returned safely and without damage by 1326 hours. News came in the afternoon that
tomorrow would be a holiday and that awards would be made in the morning.
June 13 , 1943
The big event of the day was the presentation by Brig. General Atkinson of awards to
the combat crews. There were 267 air medals and 6 oak leaf clusters given in this our
first presentation. Later in the day, Col. Upthegrove departed for a short rest.
June 14, 1943
Today was another holiday , allowing everyone to rest. During the day two distin
guished persons visited our headquarters: Major General Doolittle and Air Marshall
Viscount Trenchard of the Royal Air Force. Later in the day a new airplane (42-30119)
arrived and was assigned to the 346th squadron. This brought our total to 48 aircraft.
June 15 , 1943
Today the vacation ended at 0320 hours in the dark of the night. Briefing for the
34 th mission was held at 0435. The target for today was Boccadifalce Airdrome at Palermo
in Sicily. Twenty-eight of our aircraft were off the ground at 0600 hours. Five of these
returned early , 3 as spares and two with mechanical trouble. Twenty-three planes went
over the target and dropped 43lxl20 fraqs and 65x300 demolition bombs. or a total of 35.61
tons. The target was well covered and considerable damage was caused. All of our planes
returned safely at noon. The remainder of the day was free. This evening quite a storm
blew in from the west bringing dust, then rain to settle the dust.
June 16, 1943
Today was a holiday with very little activity. Col. Rainey attended a meeting in
General Atkinson's office during the day and brought back the good news that the 99th was
leading group in the Wing from the standpoint of bombing. Our last two missions put us
over the top. During the day the large generator which supplies electric power for
headquarters and surrounding areas caught fire and was rendered out of commission. The
night was spent without electric lights. Plane 42-3251 was received and assigned to 348th
squadron.
June 17 , 1943
Today was a holiday with very little excitement. Word was received that several
German paratroop spies were captured at nearby St. Arnaud. In line with this, precaution
was taken to keep all natives from around the planes. Consequently , several Arabs were
brought into headquarters from the line. They were questioned and freed. Today Captain
E vans and his crew took off on a month's detached service to fly British General
Montgomery in a Fortress.
June 18, 1943
Today we flew on Mission #35. It was a return to oft-bombed Sicily where the
Railroad Marshalling Wards in Messina was the target. Twenty-eight aircraft took off
starting at 0930 hours. Five planes returned early , leaving 23 to go over the target,
dropping 552xl00 incandiary bombs , (27. 60 tons). While over the target the flak was
heavy , intense and ac curate. It was about the most severe flak that our planes have
encountered to date. Five of our aircraft were damaged by this flak. Staff -Sergeant
Chondonneit was hit in the leg by flak . Sgt. Luth was wounded by 20mm shells. Ten enemy
fighters were encountered and three were destroyed and one damaged. It was difficult to

observe the results of our bombing as there were quite a few clouds. All of our aircraft 1 3
returned to the field after the raid. A report c ame out c oncerning an expected Arab
uprising on the 23rd of the month.
June 19 , 1943
Today was a holiday with very little activity except for several planes going on
cross-country hops. In the evening there were six planes which took off for lo cal
training missions.
June 20, 1943
Another holiday. Sanitary inspections were held in the squadrons and in head
quarters. Plane number 42-29489 was returned from Tunis where it made a land � ng aft�r
being shot up during the Messina raid of May 25. It was to undergo further repairs. Thi s
evening the report on an Arab uprising was confirmed by Wing. Another report c ame from
the radio that two Italian leaders were in Algiers for the purpose of discussing peace.
June 21 , 1943
Today we flew mission #36 to the railroad yards at N �ples. !wenty-eight of our
aircraft took off, beginning at 1000 hours. In short order s i x of our planes returned
with mechanical troubles. Twenty-two of them went over the target and dropped 256x300
demolition bombs and 48x500 incandi ary bombs (50.40 tons ) . The target area was well
c overed and many fires were observed in the railroad yards. Also at the nearby arsennal
and torpedo factor there was heavy black smoke. Flak was heavy, intense and accurate and
damaged 8 of our aircraft. Several enemy fighters were seen , but none came close enough
to bother our planes. All of our planes returned safely. Due to the expected Arab
trouble on the 23rd of the month , everyone started wearing side-arms at 1800 hours. A new
crew was added to the 416th squadron duri ng the day.
June 22 , 1943
Tuesday and a holiday to recover from yesterday's mission. The chief excitement
is the anticipation of an Arab rexclt tomorrow. Beginning at 1800 hours all per
sonnel were confined to the base on account of the expected trouble. In the evening
six aircraft from the 347 th and 348 th squadron participated in a night fly i n g
mission.
June 23 , 1943
Today was another holiday and a very quiet one. No one was permitted off of the
base due to the threatened Arab trouble. However, late tonight there was no report
of an actual uprising. One of our cooks was accidentally shot by a guard set up as a
precaution.
June 24 , 1943
Today was the third holiday in a row. At 6030 hours four planes took off for
Pabat to pick up four new crews. Three of the planes and new crews returned this
evening, but the fourth plane was not heard from. Captain Aspegrem took 42-30095 to
Rabat on this trip and traded it for a new craft, 42-0313. In addition , another new
crew , that of Lt. English brought in aircraft 42-30126 , making our present t�tal 51.
This morning at 0930 a red alert was sounded on advice from Overcoat. The aircraft
was observed near the coast. At 1200 hours the restriction caused by the Arab scare
was lifted. Everyone laid down their arms and returned to normal life.
June 25 , 1943
Today was a busy day for the 99th , H-hour for today was 0530 and a mission was
scheduled to bomb the city of Messina in Sicily. At 0800 , 30 of our aircraft took
off to start what was to be an exciting mission. During the morning three of our
aircraft returned, one with carburator trouble and two spares. Twenty-seven planes
went over the target with a mixed load of bombs. The bombay doors on 470 would not
open over the target. Five planes dropped mixed loads of 2000 and 1000 pound bombs,
while the other 21 planes dropped 300 pound bombs. The totals were 366x300 , 8x2000 ,
14xl000 - a total of 65 . 40 tons. Our aircraft did a fine job of covering the target.
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One large building received a direct h it. Th ere was also a direct h it ·on ·in anti
aircraft battery. T h e raid itself was no t as easy as it sounds. Our aircraft
encountered th e worst flak and attack of enemy fighters over and about th e target in
th e• group ' s h istory. Th ere was perfect co-ordinat ion be t ween t h e enemy defenses .
T h e 346t h Squadron's aircraf t 468 was h it by flak over th e target and limped away
from th e target. It was immediat ely pounced upon by a number of ME-109's. Lt .
Hunt er, pilot, Lt. Wylie , co-pilot and several members of th e crew h ad been wounded
by flak. Despite t h is h andicap, t he gunners des t royed sev�n enemy aircraft for
certain and possibly an eig h t h whic h cannot be confi-rmed until one of th e gunners
recovers enough to be questioned. Th is h eroic crew landed t heir disabled aircraft at
Bizert e. T h e following crew members were wounded and taken to t h e h ospital, Lt.
Hunt er, pilot, Lt . Wylie, co-pilot, Sgt. O'Brien, wais t gunner, Sgt. Tennis, radio
operat or, Sgt. Cantley, waist gunner, and Sgt. Walker, tail gunner. Anoth er plane
from th e 346th Squadron , 762, was h it heavily by flak w h ich killed Sgt. Holmes, waist
gunner. Lt. Lippman brought h is plane down at Bone wit h #1 and #2 props feathered.
T h e 347 th Squadron also was h it h eavily by flak. Plane 769 (Capt . Covert) landed .at
home with two casualties. Sgt. S h annon, waist gunner, was killed inst an t ly by a
piece of flak. Sgt . Sc h neider, waist gunner, was wounded. On Major Boatwright's
plane, Sgt. Pott er, top-turret gunner, was wounded by flak. In all, t h ere were 25
enemy aircraf t w h ic h attacked our planes. Twent y of th ese were destroyed for sure,
with anoth er one still in doubt. In addition one other enemy aircraft was probably
des t royed. Ten of our aircraft were damaged. One is badly damaged (42-29468 - Lt.
Hunter). It was dropped from our records. Eight of our personnel were wounded and
two were killed. All of our aircraft not specifically mentioned above returned to
t h e h ome base. During th e raid, 15 enemy aircraft bombed our formation from above.
Today was a rough day and everyone welcomed th e announcement th at t omorrow will be a
ho1 id ay.
June 26, 1943
Today was a well deserved h oliday with no excitement result ing from operations.
A disaster overt ook t h e 1011 st Ordnance Company locat ed nort h east of t h e field.
While unloading 500 pound bombs from a truck convoy t h e bombs ex ploded wi th a
resounding roar s h aking t h e surrounding terrain and sending smoke a mile into the
air. In all, 16 men were killed and four critically injured. T h e casualties were
from t he Ordnance Company and from th e Service Squadron operat ing th e trucks. Col.
Upth egrove lead t h e invest igat ion of the accident.
June 27, 1943
Sunday and a non-operat ional. We were visited by Mr. Pierre Huss of th e Inter
national News Service wh o is an auth ority on th e German situation. He spoke to an
audience in t h e briefing t ent and stressed t h at it would not be easy to defeat th e
enemy.
June 28, 1943
Today, mission 38 was flown. At 0705 hours, 27 aircraft took off to bomb t h e
harbor at Leg h orn in Italy. There were five early returns due t o mechanical
troubles. Twenty-two of our aircraft went over t h e target and dropped 264x500 bombs,
a total of 66 tons. Th e flak was h eavy, moderat e and inaccurate. Four enemy planes
were encountered, but no damage was caused to eit h er side. All of our aircraft
safely and undamaged, landing at 1428. Our airplane 42-5762, 346th Squadron, downed
at Bone was turned over to th e Service Group and consequent ly was dropped from our
records. During t h e day, Lt. Col. L. A. Rainey, Deputy Group Commander received
orders t ransferring h im to th e 97th Bombardment Group (H) as Commanding Officer.
June 29, 1943
Today was a h oliday wit h a minimum of act ivit y. Th e important event s of t h e day
were personnel changes and addition of aircraft. Col. Rainey departed for h is new
s t at ion af ter bidding everyone good-bye. His depart ure was regretted by everyone in
th e group. T h e office of Deputy Commander was t aken over by Col. Rich ard H. Smith w h o
arrived on the base today. Another one of th e original 99ers, Major Frank Dunnington
received orders transferring h im to Algiers. Two new aircraft were received by t h e
group, 42-3344 assigned t o t h e 346 tn squadron and 42-30384 assigned to th e 347th
squadron.

June 30, 1943
Today mission number 39 was flown. At 0945 hours 21 aircraft took off repre
sent ing t h ree squadrons, 346t h 347 t h and 416 t h . T h e t arget was Bacca Di Falco
Airdrome at Palermo, Sicily. All 21 of our aircraf t passed over t h e t arget and
dropped a total of 336x400 bombs (50.4 t ons). Some flak was encount ered and was
discribed as medium, h eavy and inaccurate. No enemy aircraft were encount ered. T h e
target area was well h it, including a hangar and large aircraft. All of our aircraft
returned safely to th e home field, landing at 1520 h ours. During the day orders were
received t o h ave all of our combat crews stand by for the next few days. T he next
two days were to be non-operational. Major Dunningt on, ex Group Int elligence head,
departed this stat ion for h is new assignment in Algiers.
July 1, 1943
Today marked the start of th e 14 th month in t h e history of th e 99th Bombardment
Group. It was non-operat ional today. The day was spent gett ing all of our 51
aircraft in commission for th e expected big pus h. Invasion rumors have been passing
around. During t h e afternoon we were subjected t o h eavy winds w h ich covered every
th ing wit h dust and blew down several tent s, among the tents were th e briefing t ent,
one of th e mess tents and the 347th Orderly room.
July 2, 1943
Anoth er day of non-operations. Noth ing but a few test flights took place.
July 3, 1943
Today was t he s t art of an ex pect ed frequent use of our aircraft for raids.
Mission #40 was flown. At 1150 hours 22 of our planes took off to bomb t h e
Monserrato Airdrome in Sardinia. One plane was spare and h e returned at 1402.
Anoth er plane, Lt. A. E. Davis, 483, became lost in weath er over t h e t arget and
returned at 1500. As th ere was a solid overcast at th e t arget, no bombs were dropped
and th e remaining 20 aircraft returned at 1521. No enemy opposition was met. Here
at t h e base it was hot. T h e temperature was 104 ° F and th e h umidity was less th an
10%. A h igh and h ot wind blew in from the desert causing dust storms wh ich added to
t h e misery of th e h eat . Again, for th e second t ime in th ree days several tents were
blown down. Today Col. Smith flew h is first mission with th e 99t h .
July 4, 1943
Independence day, but no h oliday for the 99t h. H- h our for t oday's mission �a�
0610 hours. Twenty-seven of our aircraft departed th is base at 0856 for t h e Gerb 1 n 1
Airdrome in Sicily. We were loaded with frags. Due t o a case of poor navigat ion and
bad weath er our aircraft ended up south of Malta. As th ey did no t cross t h e sortie
line, it was declared t o be no mission. All on our aircraft returned t o t h e base at
1452. Perh aps tomorrow we can get rid of th e frags. T h ere was more excit emen°t at
t h e h ome base.
It was anot h er very h ot day. Th e maximum temperature was 103 F at
1100 h ours. Th at wind continued t o flow in from th e desert with t h e dust ad ding to
t h e misery of t h e extreme heat . At about 1345 h ours a spect acular fire broke out in
the Ordnance dump for th e secon d time in 6 days. A large quant ity of incendiary
bombs and few frags ex ploded and burned. Large columns of smoke poured from th e
scene for abou t 90 minutes th en it burned ou t . No injuries to personnel was
experienced t h is t ime. No sooner t han th e end of t h is fire, th ere was a large fire in
t h e w h eat field adjoining to t h e 346th area w h ich was started by a careless smoker.
Members of th e 346t h squadron cont rolled th e blaze until it died out. T hus ended the
h olid ay's fireworks.
Later in t h e day, informat ion came from Newmarket t h at
tomorrow's bomb load would be th e same as today's.
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July 5, 1943
An eventf�l day in the his�ory of the 99t h Bomb Group. In one respect it was
our ,orst day, in other respect s it was our best day. Th i s morn i ng H-hour was 0530
hours. Twenty-e i ght of our a i rcraft were off at 0807. At 1135 plane number 388
returned wi th mechanical trouble. As the o t her 27 planes neared the target, they
were attacked by 100 enemy 109s, 190s and 202s. Quite a batt le followed during the
ent ry and ?eparture f�om the !ar�et. 640xl20 frags (37.4 tons) were dropped on the
target doing _ a good �ob of hit ting the Ge�bani A irdrome i n Sicily. The last element
of our formation was Jumped by the enemy fighters and all three planes i n the element
were. lost . One of t hem. w_as seen t? blow up over the target , a second t o make a
landing on the . beach of Sicily where it was strafed by enemy fighters. The third was
last seen falling toward the sea. Several of the crew members of these planes bai led
ou t and the enemy planes were reported to have shot at t he parachuting men. Thir t y
one men from t he 3 crews of L t . Charles M. Graham, Lt. Mart i n J . Demone and Lt.
Albert E . Davis were lost in this encounter. Lt . Davis' crew was one of the four
orig) nal model cre�s i n th� 99t h Bomb Group. Lt. Shank on this crew, was group bom
bardier. On the brighter side our gunner, Sgt. Warmer w i th 7. Nine of our aircraft
were damaged by f i gh t er and 2 men were wounded sl i ghtly. The remai nder of our
aircraft re t urned to t he base . Not all of the exci tement today was on the m i ssion.
For the second day i n successi on a fire of great s i ze broke out in the vic i ni t y.
This time i t was train in the s tation Navari n . I n the heat of the day 104 ° F gasoline
on the tra i n caught fire. In about 45 minutes a tank of gasoline exploded showering
the surrounding area with flam i ng fuel starting many wheat fires. Large stacks of
wheat and hay in the town Navari n were on fire and a number of men fought suc cess
fully for several hours to save the town and the remainder of the wheat st acks .
While the men were controlling the fire in the town, the fire i n the railroad train
continued t o rage. 50 gallon . t ins of gasoline would explode and fly several hundred
feet into the a i r. Soon the fire spread to a carload of demolition bombs wh i ch went
off with a resound i ng roar, showering t he area with shell fragments. Eventually all
fires were brought under control. Our aircraft, 41-24366 was t ransferred out to the
depot at LaSenia. The remai nder of our ground personnel, Major H i tt , Lts. Moll and
Leksell and 30 enlist ed men arr i ved by motor convoy from La Senia. Three escaped
British prisoners were recap tured at about 2400 i n our revetment area.
July 6, 1943
This morning dawned another hot day . The groups flew mission number 42, whi ch
was again to the Gerbini Airdrome i n Sicily. At 1135 hours 25 of our a i rcraf t t ook
off for the t arget. I t was a rough day i n the air. As a result, 3 ai rcraft returned
early with si ck crew members. Two others returned with mechani cal failure. A total
of 20 aircraft went over the t arget . L i ghtnings and Spitfires accounted for 3 more
enemy aircraft. One A i rcraft returned at 1830 hours. During t he absence of our
a i rcraft t he base experi enced the severest Sirrocco winds from the desert . At t i mes
the dust was so th i ck that visibili t y was nil. The storm subsi ded in t ime for our
aircraft to make easy landings.
July 7, 1943
Today we continued our operati ons agai nst Gerbini. Missi on number 43 was over
the Gerbini Airdromes numbers 4 and 5. N i net een aircraf t took off at 0706 . Wh i le 1 0
minutes from t he t arget, one o f our aircraft was forced t o return with eng i ne
trouble. Eighteen of our planes passed over the target dropping 304x300 bombs (45.6
tons). I t was d i fficult to observe t he results due to dense smoke, but the targe t
was hit. Flak was sli ght, heavy and inaccurate. No enemy aircraft were me t . our
planes returned at 1330 without damage or injury to personnel.
July 8, 1943
The round-the-clock bombing of Gerb i ni conti nued t oday w i th the 99 th
part ic i pating i n mission number 44 over Gerb i ni Ai rdrome number 12. Twenty-one of
our aircraf t took off at 0940 hours. The 415 th squadron did not part i c i pate in this
mi ssi on. Three planes returned early, leav i ng 18 to go over t he t arget, dropping
288x300 bombs (43.2 tons). A runway was h i t and smoke was seen to come from 2
build i ngs. Flak was slight, heavy and accurate. From 12 to 15 figh t ers were
observed, but there was no damage on either side. All of our planes re turned at 1600
hours. Airplane 42-30306 was recei ved.

July 9, 1943
(a) Another day and another miss i on. Today it was number 45 to S c i acca
Airdrome i n Sicily. Thi s morning we had the earliest H-hour in history of the group
- 0315 hours. By 0556, 26 of our aircraft took off. Two of these returned early.
Twenty-four went over the target, but no bombs were dropped, because of haze and
clouds. The 415 t h squadron jettisoned t hei r bombs into the sea and the other
squadron brought theirs home. Several large allied convoys were s i ghted headi ng for
enemy territory. Moderate, heavy and accurate flak was experienced and 3 enemy
aircraft were encountered. We destroyed one enemy aircraf t and damaged ano t her.
None of our planes was damaged.
(b) A spec i al n i ght mission to S i cily was flown by Col. Upthegrove, Capt. Burrell,
Capt. MacDonald, Lt . McLaughlin i n speci al planes with flame suppressers and secret
equipment. This was the longest missi on flown being from 1915 to 0415. Capt. Burrell
had #3 engine go out and could no t feat her. Pulled 2300 & 38" from Malta to El Jem
and could not get above 3000 feet. Landed there OK but we did not recei ve word from
him unt i l 0830. Mission very successful and Col. Upthegrove and others were f i rst t o
cross shores of Sic i ly on the invasion.
July 10, 1943
I t was early thi s morning that we first heard of the i nvasion of Sici ly. I t was
good news t o everyone. We all had been awaiting this event for some time. I t is
ano t her step toward the end of the war and our ultimat e v i ctory. Today we flew
missi on number 46 to Gerbi ni A i rdromes #4 and #5. There was an early H-hour, it
being 0345 hours. At 0625, 26 of our aircraft took off for the target . All of our
aircraft passed over the target, dropping 312x500 bombs (78 tons). Heavy, moderat e
and accurate flak was encoun t ered i n addit i on to 10 enemy aircraft, but all of our
ai rcraft re turned unharmed. Our aircraft returned wi th observati ons on the i nvasion
which was t aking place below them as they flew over the Sicilian shores .
July 11, 1943
Today we flew mission #47, to the Marshalli ng Yards at Cat ani a on t he east shore
of S i c i ly. At 0717 hours, 28 of our planes took off. During t he course of the
morning four planes re t urned w i t h engine defec t s. The remaining 24 of our planes
passed over the target and dropped 286x500 bombs (71.5 t ons). The bombs fell on the
t arget and d i d very much damage.
Our a i rcraft were greet ed by heavy, intense and
accurat e flak and 20 enemy f i ghters. Of these 20, we des t royed 6 and probably one
more. Nine of our a i rcraft suffered minor flak damages. They all returned at 1318
hours. Today four new a i rcraf t were assigned, 42-3045 t o the 345 th squadron and
42-30393 and 42-30396 to t he 348th squadron. These ai rplanes had been used on t he
special mi ssi on.
July 12, 1943
Finally, t oday the group conquered t he flak a t Mess i na. We had our first
mi ssi on over Messina in whi ch we suffered no damage of planes or personnel, although
t he flak was heavy, i n t ense and accurate. It was our miss i on number 48 and t he
specific targe t was the marshalling yards at Messina. Eigh t een of our planes t ook
off at 0933 hours. One returned early and the remai n i ng 17 dropped 204x500 pound
bombs (51 tons). Four enemy f i ghters were seen but no bat t le followed. Our bomb i ng
was quit e good and much damage was done t o the enemy ' s rai lroad facil i t i es.
July 13, 1943
Today started at 0435 hours which was H-hour. Jt was our mission number 49 and
the target was the A i rdrome at Ca t ania. The 347 th squadron d i d no t fly t oday.
Twenty of our ai rcraft took off at 0712. There were 2 early returns and 1 8 planes
went over the target dropp ing 216x500 bombs. (54 t ons) Flak was heavy, moderate and
accurate and 14 fighters were encountered, 3 of wh i ch we destroyed. One of our
aircraft was sli ght ly damaged. Our bombi ng was excellent - 98% of our bombs dropped
on the t arget. Many enemy aircraft were caught on t he ground and some were
destroyed, but the f i eld was rui ned. Today four new crews were added to our roster,
3 being assi gned t o the 348th squadron and 1 to the 415 th squadron.
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July 14 , 1943
Tod ay we re ached the h alf-century m ark in mission s. The t arget was the r ailro ad
y ards at Messin a. Twenty-seven pl anes took off at 0827. There were 2 e arly retur ns.
Twe nt y-five pl anes p assed over the t arget and dropped 299 x 50 bombs (74.75 tons).
Flak w as heavy , inte nse and accurate. bu t no damaae w as done t o our pl anes. The
t arget w as covered completely and much smoke w as see n coming from the railro ad yards.
All of our plan es returned at 1500 hours. Following is a summ ary of our first 50
missio n s.
PRESS RELEASE
NORTH AFR ICA , July 16------Lean , su n-tanned combat crews of a Flyi n g Fortress
Group , "The Fight in g Ni n ety-Ni nth , " taxied their dust -covered B-17 1 s t o rest today at
t he e n d of their sot h bombing mission an d looked over their record. Now t hose young
Americ ans are st arting on their next 50 missio n s. There was no celebr at ion at the end
of the firs t 50. The crews c ame i n , hurried over to t he Red Cross wagon where
smili n g, blond " Peggy" g ave them coffee an d doughnuts an d then hit t he s a ck" for a
t�tt1e fp�th8Yi�Wtd t a�}n %o<Mtfefgej�ws like t hese---flying , fight ing and working to
defe at the e n emy--- an d they will succeed.
July 15, 1943
Tod a y we co n t inued our string- ·of operations wit h missi on number 51 , t o the
M arsh a lli n g Y ard at N aples. The 346th Squadro n did not fly this mission. Twenty-one
of our plan es took off at 0845. During the course of the d ay 3 e arly re t urns were
made. The 18 pl anes which went over the target dropped 108xl000 bombs (54 tons).
The bombs dropped o n the arsen a l , t he t orpedo fac t ory and t he r ailroad y ards and
buildi n gs. Fl ak was sligh t , he a vy a n d accurate an d no fighters were encountered.
All of our pl anes an d perso nnel returned unharmed.
July 16, 1943
The missio n for tod a y , number 5 2 , was to t he R ailroad Ferry Terminus at S an
Giov ann i, It aly, across from Messin a. All four squadrons part icip ated. Twent y-eight
of our a irpl a n es were off at 0812 hours , two of which return ed early. Our planes
over the t arget dropped 302x500 bombs (76.5 t ons). Our bombs hit the t arge t quit e
well. Sever a l ex plosions were n oted and much smoke arose. No e nemy pursuit s were
en cou ntered, but flak w as he avy , int e nse and accur at e. Fourteen of our pl anes were
d amaged a n d o n e m ade a forced l anding i n friendT y territory in Sicily. This w as
42-29612, which w as dropped from our records. In this pl ane two me n were wounded.
Another, #918 , w as hi t by fl ak an d the bombardier, Lt. Thom as Hawke , w as seriously
wounded. The pilot , Lt. Stu art , m ade a forced landin g at M alt a where Lt. Hawke died.
His body w as flown i n by L t. Stu art th at eve ni n g. Number 472 made a forced landi ng at
Souk-el-Arb a with one e n gine out . Two o ther comb at crew members were slightly
woun ded. The rem aini ng aircr aft returned to the base at 1500.
July 17 , 1943
Ag ai n today , ano t her mission , #53 , was flown. This time the t arget was the
N aples M arshalling Yards in It aly. At 1300 , 27 of our aircraft took off. Duri n g the
course of the afternoon , six of these planes return ed due to mech anic al trouble. The
rem aining 21 , we nt over the t arget droppi n g 250x500 bombs (62 . 5 t ons). The target
was well covered with much smoke over t he target. Oil stor age t anks and the Royal
Arsen al were fl aming. Fl ak w as heavy , moder ate and accur ate but no d am age w as do n e.
Three u nident ified aircr aft made p asses at the formation with no success. All of our
I t w as a successful
aircr aft retur n ed by 2007 , t he l at est retur n we h a ve had.
mission .
July 18 , 1943
A no n -operatio n al d ay tod ay (the first since July 2 n d). However, it w as a rest
to get the airpl an es in sh ape for a large mission tomorrow.
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A lot of people from t he towns around Bad Ragaz escorted the de ath Americ an airme n o n
their l ast w ay. The coffins were carried by men from the 8th and 15th Air Force from the
Chruch t o the churchyard. A n Americ an p astor solemnized the abdic at io n. A Swiss gu ard
fired a s alute.
Also on the abdic at ion were the Americ an , British, Fre n ch and Polish ambass ador, as well
some Germ an spies After the war, the bodies would be returned to the St ates. At a l l 61
Americ an airmen died in Switzerl a nd be t ween September 1945 and April 1945. The last
Americ an airme n killed over Switzerland w as 1st/Lt. R.W. Reid , a M ar au�er Pilot from the
387th Bomb Group , 9th Air Force.
At least I would be most grat eful if any of the re aders could help me concernin g the 99th
Bomb Group planes cr ashed or landed here in Switzerl and.
I would be most interested in gett ing pictures of "Sug ar Food" and photos t aken at Oudn a
airfield in September/October 1943.
Further I would be interested in pictures of simil ar
Boeing B-17 aircraft from the 99th Bomb Group.
Who can co n firm that the nickname of aircr aft 42-30126 really w as "Sugar Food". Further,
I would be int erested in getting stat ements on this particular att ack on 1st Oc t ober 1943
a s well I would very gr ateful for further information concerning losses or dam aged pl anes
on this att ack.
If you have any inform ation , don't hesitate and write me soon. I am very grat eful about
any inform ation and hints concerning this plane and its crew. Of course I will p ay for all
costs.
H ans-Heiri St apfer
My best th anks in adv ance :
Bergst r asse 35
CH-8810 Horge n /ZH
SWITZERLAND

De ar Hans-Heiri;
12 March 1984
Best wishes t o you-and m any th anks for the pictures. We all enjoy your le tt ers , an d
we would h ave printed your l at est letter in the News except that I w as in the hospital and
things rather got out of h and.
I enjoyed your mention of the ma n uevers and wading the cold stre ams. I was an
in�antrym an in 1940 and c an appreci at e wh at you are saying. In f a c t , as a surveyor I
still get to sample our ice-cold stre ams at 3000 meters and even 4000 meters now and then.
But it is worth it t o get to see the lovely wildflowers up there.
We ex pect to get some letters from our fellows about the Oct. 2 , 1943 mission an d to
gather them all together for a little report for you authors. In fact we expect to do this
for other missions too. Our young people need to be reminded of how c l ose the Germans
c ame to winning. They do no t know how weak we were in 1940 , when we did no t even h ave
prac t ice hand grenades, little cast iron pieces. We filled beer cans with gr avel to the
proper weight and practiced with them. Well , at any rate we have passed on some thing
better than that to our sons and grandsons.
We are now in position �o furnish information from the War Diaries, plus letters from
men who were there, and we will do our best t o contribute this to you authors.
Again , our bes t ,
Sincerely
George
SPECIAL BOOK ill�VIEW

B ack in Eng l and , s o�e ingenious mind had mo dified the bo�b racks
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Februry 22 , 1984

Dear George ,

Thank you s o muc h for taking time from your busy s c hedule to writ e
to m e . It has been s ome t ime s inc e my last tetter and I thought ,
what wou ld be a more approuriate t i me to rehash the February 22 , 1944 ,
raid over Regansburg , Germany , than t o day the 40th anniversary .

As I rec ently t old s omeone in a lett er , in all of my fifty m i s s i ons ,
I believe t his was t he super , "What in the he ll am I doing here!t,mi s s i on"
and a day I · 1 1 mever forget . Thanks for sending a c opy of the
squadron diary pertain ing to this particu lar rai d. In your letter
you mention ed Steve Birdsal l was int erested in t he fat e of #439.
I was in the tail of #88 9 flown by B. J. Shaw, when #439 was hit and
s l i d over us in flames. Our radi o gunner Ros s E. McKinney c ould have
reac hed up and touched that plane before it later explode d. I am
gradual ly �ec onstruct ing wi th your he lp and others , as to what actually
happened on t hat t erribly c onfusing day over Regansburg.
As your
squadron di ary stat e s , we ended up over t he target with a right wing
man #439 and a left wing man · :¥522. On our plane #88 9 , as I recall ,
Capt. Bernam Shaw was pi lot , Capt. John Morri s , Co-Di lot , Joseph M.
Joffri on , Bombard ier , Ross E. McKinney, Radio �nner , Clarenc e L.
Dani e lson , Left Wai st , Charles L. Coon , Right Wai st , myself , A. C.
Henke , Tai l Gunner. I am not sure about top turret , it must have
been George Galloway , D. H. Be eman was at Ball Tnnnet and r •m
unc ertain about who t he navigator on our crew was that day. Several
members of our c rew were c ompletin g their m i s s i ons at t he time and
we were acquiring renlac ement s to our regular c rew. Our aircraft
-¥889 was t he one , as stat e d in your squadron di ary , " one of our
A/C returned but was damaged from the encounter " , thi s was putting
it m i ldly. We had c aught a roc ket in the left wing and whe wing was
flopping all of the way back to Foggia. W� had to drop out of
formatio n after t he fighters left. We landed about one hour after the
re st of the group. As I remember , they taxi e d #88 9 into t he bone yard
for part s. Rivet s were pulled t hroughout t he whole plane , due t o
the vibratio n and a s far a s I know the plane never flew again , at
least we never used it.

This acc ounts for the lead plane #8 8 9 and #439 piloted by It . Mc Gee ,
now as for //522 , this must have been " spoof er ' , piloted by Lt. Perry ,
( s quadron diary shows Ferry ) . I be lieve it should have read Perry .
"thi s plane i s m i s s i:mg" . I flew three missions on #522. On mission
#18 , Sofi a , Jan. 4 , ' 44 : mission l/42 f lying General Joseph H. Atkinson ,
to London , England , for a pre -invas i on meet ing Jan. 27 , 194LJ. , and
return trip Feb. 7 , 1944. Instead of going to a rest c amp , we had
a c hance t o fly wit h Maj . MacDonald t o London for two we eks and rec e ived
c redit for two m i s s i ons as we had to man guns acros s Bay of Bi scay.

Now, gett ing back to t hat left wing man that I have wondered about
for the past forty years , this mystery was c leared up last Dec ember
when I wrote a letter t o Roland P. Bigley. I had read a letter written
by Bigley , publi s he d in a news lett er dated July , ' 8 1 , that he was s hot
down February 22 , 1944 flying wit h t he 416th, s o I knew we had been
c lose together that day . He called nie the day he rec eived my letter
and answered my que stion of the fate of #522. I sure hope t o meet
him at t he Houston reunion . our left wing #522 staY.ed wit h us for
s ome time and had f ea��ere a t wo engines wi t h woundea aboard , a ft er
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the fighters left , they veered off toward Switzerland , heade d for the
" Promi s e d Land " . Roland sai d , .. �'That was their plan when t hey left
us but later deci ded to try to make it back to Foggia. They had part
of t he e lectrical system s hot out and c ould not tran sfer fuel s o
had t o ditch in t he Adriati c o ff the c oast o f Nort hern It aly near
Po la. T hey were promptly picked up by the Germans and held prisoners
Aboard #522 t hat day I believe , was
for the durati on of t'he war.
Lt. Perry , pi lot , B. C. Kyrovac , Co-pi lot , Roland P. Bigley , Navigat or ,
A , J. Andrz ej ewski , Bombardier. As for t he balance of t he crew, I
have no rec ord. I flew my 30th m i s si on with Lt. Perry on .#509 Bad
Penny , Jan. 20t h , 44 to Campiano A/D.
1

Thad; acc ounts for all t hree of t he air craft of the 416th that headed
for Reg,ensburg led by Capt . Shaw. Now , George , I would like to me�t 1
the person t hat wrote the squadron di ary relating t o that day. I wi s h
he had been t here in person. This was the first c laim I nut in for
a fighter de stroyed in all of my fi fty miss ions and I noti c e d they
CREDITED me with a PROBABLY DEST ROYED. If that WlE210 made it bac k to
i t s base I would be surpri s e d as it was on fire , flaming like a blow
t orc h in a dive for the ground. Another thing the diary stat e s t he
formation was attac ked by approximat ely ten enemy aircraft. �e ll !
I had nine ME210 ' s lined up in single file c oming in on t he tai l , Lobbing
rockets and strafing as t hey broke away.
I would have given my ri ght
arm t o have been in our old ROBER'I1 E LEE wi th t he ring and post s ight
instead of that new �anually operat e d tail turret wi th the opti c al
image sight on t he modified " G " whi c h was strictly experimental that
day of all days.

We l l , Goerge , so muc h for Regensburg , now bac k to your letters , s orry
to hear we have nothing on Shaw or Morris. I wi ll d o s ome c hec king on
Shaw. Hi s home town in 1 942 was "·farshal 1 , '\�o. Hi s father was a dent i st
there . The last time I talked to Shaw he worked for Camnb e l l Soup Co.
and was bein.£" transferred to Omaha , Ne. I wi l l ask Dan Ives to c he c k
this out as h e lives in Counc i l Bluffs , Ia.

l�s for Ma j . �l!ac . I wi ll shoot a c opy of our orders t o -SngJ. and on 11522 and
this wi ll show where I picked up " Davi d " , instead of "Danie l " . W� always
called him "�fac " , that 's the way he wante d it. So you did know him and
I am sure you wi ll agree he was a wonderful person. In your �et ter you
t e l l about the B-36 crash he walked home from in 1950 near Princ e Charlotte
Sauna. I have a newsnaper nic ture ann. st ory showing Mac at the time
this ha .ppened but I c annot locate it. About the Robert E Lee a1;d Bob.
Goad , someone may c orrect me on this but as I remember Mac t e l ling thi s
st ory ; �!Tac and Bob Goad were very good fri end s . When Goed was s hot down ,
thi s was around May 1 943 , I believe Gou0B name was Robert F,. lee noad
and Mac renamed t he " Balsanal " t he Robert 'S. Lee in memory of his good
friend Goad . I arrived in September 1943 as a replac ement and was
very fortunate to be ass igned. to 1\/Tacs crew as a tai l gunner. Pete
Bezek was our crew c hief and I am sure he would know t he hist ory of the
Robert E Lee.

Sounds like you and Bernie are doing a fine j ob and sure hope you wi l l
be able t o publish the squadron diaries in book form , t hat would really
bring bac k some memori es to a lot of 99ers.
Better end thi s , looking forward to meeting you May 4th in Houston.
Sine ere ly , A 1 Henke t:ZL.--·
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H . Dale PrRtt
'J illiam E . Greenwalt
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lJorris W. King
Edward A . Laroche
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FRIEDLUND, RI C�IARD L . •
J-.: y - i'J rother D i d: was killed in Korea in 1 951
while s e rving with the ·vyo,'ling 300th F i e ld Arti llery Batt R l i on .
S incere ly yours , Jame s F . Friedlund, 1 721 Brentwo od, C as per NY 82604
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a reun i on of 8AFe r s in Swit zerla
:: �� l i � �;
nd in su...-ir:1e r
�;��
,� ��umni are a s ked t o conta ct 111e with na-"'e
l+ •
ss.
combat group , crew a s s ignment , d at e s and l o cat i on of ··int ernmen an - dd
�;e o'r
d
re turn t o duty· or US .
.
I would a l s o 1 1.. ke cont act with
anvone who was at Radio
� cho�l . at S cott F i e l d , Nov: 4�- ApX:il 43 .
Forre s t S . · C l ark - ll43G
c::.20 :B airmount Ave . , s . P l ain.field J; J 07030 . F.ro :-n 8AF _H�Y.r n .., _Ap.ril 19B4
TAPS
SI'£iLE , PAUL J .
hly hus b a nd, Pau.l J. Stahle , of the 3L.j..8th S qu a dron,
pas s ed awny o n July 2 5 , 1972 . P aul returned t o the AF a fter re c e i 
ving ::i regular com::ni s s i on i n 1 9!.i.7 . I n 1 950 he j o i ned t h e B-)�7 pro
gr ar1 and s pent the next 1 8 years with SAC .
C ass Stahle (hlrs . P aul )
COVER'r , CHARLES
·.rh is i s a b e l a t e d no:_t; i ce that Charle s p a s s e d awav about ten sre a s
.
ago . I:.axine , ( now I.; rs . Hudgins ) intend s t o attend the :Iouston Reuni �n-' an�
says that s eve ral of the ir children will me et u s the re. . I am s o rry not to
have p r i nt e d this be fore .
ge o .
YOUNG BLOOD, REX G .
• • • F1y brother died s uddenly o f a heart attack in 1958 .
yours �o s t s incere ly
Ker,ri.i t L . Youngbl o o d
1911 Unive r s i t y
3
2
con t inue d o n pa ge
Monroe LA 7120 3
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WHI rLOCK, HAROLD ( t;haplain}I 1 m s orry to tell you that my husband died <Tune 25th,
1975 . He died qu ie t l 'T in hi s sleep of he art disease . • • • • Haro ld
b e c a ,ne an As s i s t ant Profe ss or in H i s t ory at Ji:e,nphi s State Univer s ity
�i s hing the be s t t o you and
and re ally e n j oye d i t . . . .
yours ,
Helen i.'J'h i t l ock, 18) 1..7 3Rldwin St . , Pe-'. 11. phis 'rlJ 30127
LAXSON, FLO YD

-,,;-

• • F l o�d p a s se d away i n Oct . 1 980 . •

.

.

S incere l y ,
i,:rs . Jame s E . Lax s on , 3 3 3 N o . Prosp e c t , Colo . Spri ng s , C O 80903

G 1wr01-;- , A.R THUH D .

Died

s one

years ago .

-;:-

I.' tilto n die d a number of �re ars ago . rl-1.e re are s ix
EICHER , J-; IL'�OH .
I'l1e y will be very intere s t e d in t he �rews le t te r .
children .
•
l:ly very be s t to you .
•
•
Jan E i che r, 511-7 3 N . Oken.a s Rd . , E . Lan s ing In 48 823

• Pa s s e d away about a ye ar ago . He wa s nrr uncle .
He was a re t ire d far::i.e r in E ade l i a , 1,�inne s o t a where he , hacl f ar ·r1e d
for morethan thirty year s . 1 1 1 s widow, E l i z abeth Kevan s t i l l l ive s
Re spe ct fully,
there .
Andy :i(evan, 3259 .'ioodridge D r . , R't . 3 , Bo:s 6700 , Twin F'all s ID 8 33, 01

KEV. N, c:IARI£S '.-JA '{NE .

S H!iONCELLI , <TOHN .
•
T/' y bro the r John • • • d ie d in the Ve ter.., n ' s Eosp ital • •
in 1 9 74 • • • • he was a nri s oner of war in Germany for 15 �onths • • • •
fuank you very nuch
_Joseph S imonce lli1 BO C atheri ne St . , S o . Bound Brook, iiJ 08880
KOEHllE, FRE.DERICK • • • Dr. F'recterick Koehne died April 30 , 1 9 77• • •
HUQ-BE§ , EDGAR O • • • • • Dr. E dgar· 0 . Hughe s die d lfovetaber 6 , 1957 • •
American Me dical As s o ciat ion, Chicago IL 60610
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I am his s i s ter-in-law . • • •
thanlc you
Hrs . lJo iman, 351.i-2 Ambe ra cre s , C incinnat i , CM )�_5 23 7

NOL\lAl�, C:IARLES . • • p as s e d away in 198 1 .

I.1 ALAKER, PIIILIP. Philip Malaker pa s s e d away about 9 7e ars ago .
J.,rs . Louis lfalake r , 5 75 7th Ave . , Aurora, IL
MEM:OERSHIP APPLICATION OR RENE 'N AL, May 1 84
198ll Due s , �10

Old News le tter s
,_
1 81- 1 �
3
NEW
RENE'.VAL

Thi s include s the 1 984 Newslett e r .
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��5 per ye a r ,
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Mail t o Walte r H . Butler, 8608 B e l lehaven P l . HE, Albuque rque , H . l.lex . , 8 7 11 2 .
M.ake che ck p ayable t o : 99!3GH S .

A s not e d on t he Application and Renew�l blank , we have o l d news letters
available for 1981, 1982 and 1983 at the price . of �i5 p e r e a ch yea."r: Your
curre1;t news l e t t e r ( 1984) i s include d in your $10 due s , whi ch me ans that we
are f1nan?ing �ot� T he S e arer; and, ?he Rese arch with t he half of your due s
not u s e d in print ing . And vnth tne very ge ne rous contribut ions from our
gentle re aders .
rhank s again, fellows 1

24

De ar George ;
I en joy your news letter each time I receive it. I re ad through it
, but it seems that only tho s e that flew have some stories in it . :iow about
the ground crew who took ci:1re of tho s e plane s ? Is n ' t there s omeone who remem
bers them at all .
As you know, my husb and Alfre d ( Frenchy ) was with the 99th �3omb Group
in 1942 when the Group left the U. S . A . Their first place overse as was Tu.n i s ia
and al l places in Italy to Normandy as a ground crew.
As I think therealso mus t be s omeone who remembers those me n helping
the-:n win the war and a word or two would be nice to re ad about the�.
S incerely yours
Mrs. Al f'red Marcoullier
96 Gold st.
Manche s te r NH . 03103
Dear Mrs . M arcoullier;
Yes , you a.re right. \"le often thought about our ground crew whi le
we were flying over enemy territory, depending for our l iving on thos e engines
and a fragile frame of aluminum.
And we would like to publish more about some of the events beyond
the call of duty which took place b aclc at the base. Our new Nar Diaries
will enable us to print s ome of those e vents , and I prov1i se to do so.
But the ground crew are precious l ittle help. They are too busy
to vvrite; too bus y beine; Bank Pr8s idents or running :,:1.any-aored wheat ranches
to write. So it ' s Oack to the re cords for thos e s torie s , but we ' ll forget
the sun be fore we forge t our Ground C rews .
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THE 99th BOMBARDMENT GROUP HISTORICAL SOCIETY
2908 ALISO DRIVE NE
ALBUQUERQUE , N . M.
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J. O . Grizze ll

· 15' Holli cnn Cove Eus t
LuJw '.Vu 1110 )n.1.
Sard inia. .OH 1 1..51 71.:
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